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*&PA Explains Quarantine Put Hopes for 
Resort Rent On Coast Musse!s 
Ceiling Price

I Men's Bible Class 
Invites All Mothers

A .^pecial Mother's Day

MKTAI.S MAN APPOINT!-:!) ON OPA ADVISORV OROrP JJaiUC nt

\V. A. DeUiddlel, (JenelMi Met- "in;.I li. IJnyd MI" 111- St !n Helena Received

Viirationif 

sort cottagi

reminded or how rent 
affect:-, summer vacation 
The explanation was gi< 
David Barry, Jr., OI'A n nt > on 

trol diiector for eight mntliern

The ceilings on report estah- 
lishmr'iits ale hased on the 
amount ul rents received toi the 
specific properties on March 1. 
IH-ta, dale nt thi- lent frce/e. II 
the tlonsing unit was not rented 

.Jot- the first time until alter
P>ie freeze ,i a te, the first n-nt 

received must he considered the 
legal ceiling pi ice, unless it is 
adjured on a basis of rents 
charged fin similar accommoda 
tions- in the district.

Muss.>|s alonn the- i-ritirc Call- 
 irnia enasi have hi en plneed 
nder a qiiaiaiilim whieli pro- I 
ihiis their "lakinv. sale in n|. j 

I simiinei re- ti.rinn lor sale" until afn r Oct.! 
rs have hcen  '!!. The sn-llli.-h may. lK'\\(ver, 

he n.-'eil a.-, til, bait provided 
they have heen rendered unfit .'

ng.

11 he held in the Torranco ( ''V advisory eomniittee, it was ,. ,   ,,,,- hy the difice
Men's liihle Class Sunday, May announced hy the Office nf Admini-.r,-;,!,',,,,. This
M, at (1:30 a.m. flirts will lie ],,.•„.,. Administration. The Ki- eommitte, m v, hn|, -; !
K l'" o" i""' rr's'r! iln '' 'V '.'"" K "'"" Vioi.p of industry ivpn.sf.n- " ' ;1 '!."'" . t] ['' l[ ''" ".',M

ilk.'' Thei'e will''ben .|,eci,Tsing.  "» to discus, with OI'A olfi- ceilings'.,t''V!i.,!,-^''l.-'.',nd letal "" = "
H. The pastor, Oscar Hntter- cial-   >:! " in« price pollutions on pens and p. n. ,!.-. Unyd n-p- f '~ '" '
"Id, has piepared a special as I hey affect the dmp forgng lesen!-. ihe : ; ! inn'- stiitiniiei-v. fri' mis

Mother's Day address. industry. on the commit!" si-:, i I

Dr. M. Phil. .Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SARTORI AVE.

Phone Torranco 482

ill » '
ng m

during the si
always acute and often fatal."
Dr. (iilhert warned. Moiling does
not destroy the poison, he
stated.

The health officer also ad 
vised that the dark portions of 
clams should be discarded be 
cause the poison when present 
in clams is concentialed there.

If the property owner mear 
while has ceased renting hi 
units during only the stimmc

i"w lirI ,;;; I1 ;u.". h" 0 oi'A 11S not-New Book Describes

lingers pointed out that the 
piesrnt ,|in,ta of gasoline stands 
loi this area until July 1, and 
-said that so far the quota tor 
July. August and Septernher has
not been fixed.

Dollars and edits ceilings on 
children's and less expensive 
women's clothing are now heing 
worked out in Washington. Jie
revealed. These ceilings will he 
established a! the prevailing 
puce level.

i Tile objective of OI'A is to 
hold the line on prices, Hogeis 

'said, and predicted they would 
Landlords who wisn to con- Cahfotnia chipmunks include i I" 1 held at present levels for at 

tinne charging low winter and j 21 ciif I( ,mi i species and subspe-; least Ihe next three to four 
high suninie, rates may petition , ci( ,s ., .,,,, ,»,- concentration' 
the OI'A I'm establishment of a ,| )an ,  ilm. ,,0,1.,-  ,-,.;, They 
schedule that will vary with the '. .,. characterized as pygmy tte'e 
timr or year and allow a sum-; Sl|1 ,j,.,,,| s jus , .,... lt ,e'chaparral

Some form of price control 
II be demanded after tho war, 
asset toil, to combat an infla

serious than

maranth Meeting 
Colorful Affair

i forests, in a new hook just 
| leased hy tile fniversily of Cali 
fornia Press.

Most people recognize that 
some controls will be required, 
pussihly for a year. Many in- 

Entitled "Systematic P.eview | llllstritis 'hemsclves will help 
of the Chipmunks of Cilifor ' <!ol"bat inflation hy holding 
nia." it was wnlten by I .i 1).. ; l"' iceii down' ht' addcd -

ning. May 8. the Junior 1'ast     ,,:).. ;111 assist'ant in the Mil-i j.l .'rt CoilVPIliiDn
Koyal Malion Jew. II Fredericks, Sl . lm; (||- veitebnle Zoology on i V.UIIVCIIIIUII
and Junior I'asi Koyal Patron, . ,,,,. | !t .,. u ,., ( . v campus of the U-' ' Thc ' 1{in>' ilnd Mrs - C ' M
John Wilson, entertained their. v(M.s j ty ,,f California

for the yi'iir of 1U-I3 and :
of the Court.

nallest

Norlhrup of the First Baptist
church here left yesterday for

'(  i'liforni-i Di John Atlantie citv' N - J- lo1' !l chuich 
-"i"""'-- " ' .'    convention to which they were 

The dining room was heauti- son wrote. I heir pointed snoutb, | , . , ,,..].. ..,.,. 
fully deco.ale.l in fuchsia and slender inciso, s. larK c ,-heek ' h^ d (l Kat ̂  fa 
white, and the place card-, made pouches and nimhle lingers are ! "^ , X '" (1 '° b' «on< db°Ut 
hy Mrs Fredericks, weie made :,da|,tations to their mode of life, ^j^^;_____________^^. 
in Inclisia, with the liuilders' Thi-y ale more abundant in
emblem Lunch was served and the northern part of California i which appear to bo suitahlt-have
u-ifts were presented to their of and in the hi.nh mountains, cor- none: Mount Diablo and vicin-
lioers hy the I'ast Mation and rospondinn roughly with tho ity. the Santa Ana Mango, and
Past Patron Mrs. Fredericks! combined distribution of dense the lowest chaparral belt on the
announced to the Court that she chaparral and coniferous tiers west slopr of th" Sierra Nrvada
had boon appointed as chair- . in the stale The Sacramento beiw.en Ihe 1'itt and Tuolunme

n of committee for the good ; San Joaquin Valley and the Mo , rivets. These are apparently
'he order to tho State Grand jave - Colorado Desert regions j isolated by bolts of grassland
ut with four other state of-! have not proved ravorable for j that chipmunks have neve
rs' assist ln« her ' them, hi- indicated. Three,- - - ---  loosed.
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STAR
1255 Sartori Ave.

NOW, a! this LOW PRICE, an attractive, 
comfortable platform rocker having spring- 
rilled construction, smart design and hand 
some durable covers . . . Buy one of these 
platform rockers for your 
Mother's Day Gift. 
Specially priced now 
at ONLY .....

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Torrance

AT Ul^

TO MOTHER .

WITH LOVE

>;!

BRENTWOOD* CLASSICS!

COTTON DRESSES

Summertime favorites for in 
formal wear, priced so you

stripes and prints in shirt 
waist or button.front styles. 
Size, from 12 to 44.

SOFT, COLORFUL

SHAG RUGS 
2-98

Shades to blend with any 
bathroom or bedroom. Easy 
on the feet, tool 
OTHERS TO .... 6.90

BRIEFS .....
TRAMP ! 

TRAMP!

Join the Anklets Brigade. Sa 
lute to the colors! Salute to 
the comfort! Salute to the 
price I I9c.

Mothers have

last ... why 
**&&*'- not just for 

a change put her first on line 
 on line for a new spring 
time dress. Vou're not think 
ing about price, of course, but 
Penney's $7.90 dresses have 
lots of style in fashion-right

Down with cleaning bills, on 
with cotton frocksl When you 
wear those crackling clean 
seersuckers, you feel cool and 
fresh all over. It's am.umg 
how much good style we pac.

FOR MOTHERS OF MEN AT WAR

Ti/TANY mothers, this year. wiU miss their
 "-1 annual Mother's Day remembrances,
because their sons arc in far-off places. ^

  ^
But \\e, here at borne, can do something 
about it... and should! With Penney values 
what they are, it will cost very little to do 
a kindly thing . . . for some soldier, tome: 
soldier's mo- 1 --'

DOUBLY WELCOME

Both Practical and Pretty

DuR/Bit RAYON HOSIERY
Ceauty and service combined! Full-fashioned, and   
-hapciy for sleek, clinging fit. Flattering all-purpose I 
hosiery in shades you'll like for summer .....

HANDBAGS m D&SS AND SPORT
Summertime outfits call for colo.-ful h.indbagj! Here t 
is a large selection . . . pried so you may lia/c boch ^ 
a rourli sport fabric and a dress siyle! .....

PENiMAID RAYON SLIPS
Budget priced but very nice. Full cu! sizes of fine 

quality Tea Rose Rayon ............

P3ETTY NECKWEAR AND DICKEYS
Dainty sheers, embroidercJ or lace IrimmcJ, a ;.! 

jport pique styles for a mcie versaii'c v/ard-obc* . .

LUXURIOUS CJ3ENILLE ROB]
Soft, cuddly warmth to snjgcjc into! Flattering in 
cut with slim waistline and sweeping skirt. Chenille 
tufts a-.-aiiged in graceful design. Rich colois . . .

SMOOTH FI1TJNG SLIPS

GOWNS FOR DRE/M TIME
Heavy rayons crepes, satins or knits in such p;ei':y
styles. Flattering lines wi'.li Ihe daintiest tnmmi.i.js
ever. Lovely necklines, graceful v/idc skirls ....


